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1—Seriously consider the installation of cur

_on West Main street through the Florin ward.

. ‘3,-Contintie improvements of Wood Street, re-
constructing one or two of the sections re-

maining after the 1968 project.

3—Buy and regularly use a borough-owned

street sweeper.

4Press for completion of the codification of

borough ordinances.

5.—Enlarge the “Music in the Park” project.

6.—Start now to provide more water for our

community,
with any agency w
a project.

cooperating and participating

hich is interested in such

7.—Improve the quality of water supplied by the

municipal water system.

| __Press for improvement on Manheim street

*

230 Bypas
age problems in the area of the Little

creek bridge.

, between Mount Joy and the site of the new

y s interchange, including the drain-
Chiques

: vhin the
Take steps to insure that property within t

3 nis fire plugs located within reason-

able protection ranges.

j / i ital to10.—Encourage public and/or private capi

launch 2 tourist attraction which will put

Mount Joy “on the map.”

@ Letter to the Editor
Mr. Richard Rainbolt

Editor of Mount Joy

Bulletin

Dar Sir,

Two local men were hu-

miliated last week by un-

called for publicity toward

a misunderstanding of mi-

gratory waterfowl laws. I

refer to the “Sico” duck

shooting incident. They ac-

knowledge an unwitting

violation, andask no ones

pity. They do have reason

to resent the statement:

“Ducks Cost Two Hunters

$750.00 Fine” Practically

classifying threm as common

poachers, instead of respon-

sible members of the com-

munity whose action was en-

tirely in good faith.

I lived along the crekk

all my life. As a boy I sel-

dom saw a duck on the

Chiques, not even during

spring and fall migration.

During the last generation

many private ponds, and

more ambitious -semi-public

efforts have made the mal-

lard duck a yearround resi.

dent in nearly all communi-

ties.

I tried it myself, but to

make the story short and

conclusive, snapper turtles

and coons were hard on the

young ducks, and hunters in

the fall cleaned out the sur-

vivors.

The Sico duck project at

Mount Joy was ‘more

csssful. Under this manage-

ment, and security, the flock

multiplied and fanned out

VOTE
HARRY J. FARMER, Jr.
For TAX COLLECTOR

Of Mount Joy Borough

He will return approx one half of the salary of

Tax Collector to the (2) two Fire Companies.

Library. and Community Council of Mount Joy

Borough.
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Installment Shares
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MOUNTJOY BUILDING & LOAN ASSN.
MOUNT JOY, PENNA.
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Emergency Medical
balls

Sunday

Dr. David Schlosser
 

over the countryside, Many
communities benefitted by

the overfow, Any passer-by
can see that the local area
is over-stocked at present,
probably becoming a nuis-
ance to nearby property
ownlars.

This writer is not critical
of our game laws. Wildlife

needs protection—and some
regulation. Obviously regul-

ation should be supervised
by the proper authorities. I
am not condoning violation.
I do contend that in this case
there are several extenuat-
ing circumstances.

1. There would be few
ducks on Lancaster county
streams without private in-

itiative — maybe none.

2. The Company which
these men represent spends
thousands of dollars on the

duck project, a Community
interest.
3. They are not ‘pot hunters’
but were performing a pub-
lic service. Eliminated the
drakes only.

4. The ducks were donat-
ed to an institution or de-
serving individuals.

Elam Longenecker

R.D. 2, Manheim, Pa.

New Arrivals
 
 

Donald and Shirley (BiX-
ler) Abel, 980 Wiast Main St.,
a daughter, Saturday, April

26, at General hospital.
Donald and Shirley (Bix-

ler) Akal, 980 West Main
St., a daughter, Saturday,

April 26, at General hospital

® CHURCH NOTES
(From page 6)

7:30 p.m. Evening Wor-
ship Service.

Wednesday

7:30 p.m. Bible Study Clas-
ses.
Thursday

7:30 p.m. Senior Chair re-
hearsal.

Donegal Presbyterian Church
Mount Joy

First Presbyterian Church
Rev. Gladstone P. Cooley

Sunday
9:00 am. Donegal Morning

Worship Service

10:10 a.m. Donegal Church
School.
5:00 p.m. Communicant’s

Class at Donegal

9:45 a.m. Mount Joy First
Church School

11:00 a.m. Morning Wor-
ship at Mount Joy.

5:00 p.m. Communicant's
Class at Donegal

Monday

7:30 p.m. Donegal Deacons
me2t at Donegal Church.
Wednesday .

7:30 p.m. Sessions meet at
Donegal church. :

Glossbrenner Duited
Methodist Church

Joe Willard Krecker
Sunday
9:30 a.m. Divine Worship

and Christian Instruction.
Children’s Service.
Wednesday

7:00 p.m. Midweek Service
Thursday

8:30 p.m. Senior Choir Re-
hearsal.

Saturday, May 10
6:00 p.m. Church School

Workers’ Banquet.

COMMUNITY ART SHOW
The annual Memorial Day

Art Show for the Mount
Joy community will be held
May 30-31 at the Phillips
Studio. All paintings and
drawings must be in by
Widnesday, May 28. Two
pieces of work will be al-
lowed each entrant. Weath-
er permitting, there will be
a “clothesline” show out-
doors, in addition to th: ex-
hibit indoors.

Subject:

Robert Bowers, Elizabeth-
town, recently complated
his six-week basic Marine
training at Camp LeJeune,

South Carolina. He was the
guest of honor at a dinner

party given by his aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. David
Martin and their daughter
Sharon. The family members
attending were: Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Bixler, Phillip, and
Francis, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Drager, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
win. Myers, Mr. and Mrs.

Jay Bixler and Jody, Dr.
and Mrs. Ralph Thome, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Bowers,
Theresa , Marilyn, Dale and
David, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wivell, Joe, Tommy and
Pam, Curvin Martin and
three guests.

*® * »

Mrs. Donald Straub and
children, Marjorie, Kristen
and Fred enjoyed the Zembo
Shrine Circus in Harrisburg
along with friends Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Whittemore
more from Landisville.

* * *

Miller was the
purchaser of the home
of Mrs. Loren P. Somers,
426 Donegal Springs Road,
which sold at public auction
on Thursday, April 24. The
selling price was $22,600.

* * *

Martin

The youth group of St.
Luke’s Episcopal church at-
tended an overnight youth
conference last Friday and
Saturday at the Cocoa Inn
in Hershey, Pa. Those par-
ticipating were: Sue Schlos-
ser, Rob Eno, David Brown
and Bill Lenox.

* ® *

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bair
and sons Tim and Tom spent
last Tuesday in New York
City saying “bon voyage"
to Mrs. Bair’s mother, Mrs.
Anna H. Snader ,Ephrata,

 

We'd put thiz snow blower
away, except that it looks so
pretty with the morning
glories twining over if.

BY NANCY NEWCOMER

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 30, 1969

PEOPLE!

before sailing for a 2.month
tour of Europe. They had a
special thrill by getting to
tour the ship before it left
the harbor.

* * *

Mrs. Kenneth Newcomer
and daughters Tammy, Wen-
dy and Bath were among the
many spectators at the Loy-
alty Day parade in Manheim
on Saturday.

® * %

Mrs. Vera Albert and son
Scott spent the weekend in
New York City sightseeing
and attending a play.

x * *

Camping for th: first time
in their new travel trailer,
the Jeff Brian family spent
the week end at Pine Grove
Furnace State Park near
Carlisle.

* * *

Warren Hayman and Bob
Eno traveled to Maryland
over the week end and en-
joyed fishing and camping
on the island of Assat:ague.

iw * * .

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fol-
ey just returned from a
one week trip to Nassau
combining business and
pleasure.

* * *

Back from a winter’s stay
in DeLeon Springs, “Fa.
are Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur I.
Ezahm, Donegal Springs Rd.
They returned Friday, April

1969
Donegal High School
Baseball Schedule

1, Elizabethtown

6, Manheim Twp.
8, Ephrata

13, Penn Manor

May 15, Manheim Cent.
May 20, Hempfield
Saturday, May 20— Playoff

All games at 4:15 pm.
rp

May
May

May
May

Home Grown Asp:ragus For Freezing
STAYMAN WINESAP, RED DELICIOUS APPLES

CITRUS
HOME DRIED SNITZ

FRUITS .
FRESH SWEET CIDER

POTTER COUNTY POTATOES

GARDEN SEEDS
IRISH COBBLER & RED

PEAT MOSS and

~ ONION SETS
BLISS SEED POTATOES

FERTILIZER

Vegetable & Flower Plants - flats or dozen
BACHMAN CHOCOLATE CANDY
EGGS DIRECT FROM OUR FARM

JUMBOS 55¢ DOZ. — LARGE 50c DOZ..
WOLGEMUTH FRUIT MARKET
Store Hours: Daily 8 to

a MILE WEST OF FLORIN
6 Except Friday 8 to 9.

PHONE 653-5661
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Unu
offer.

All the First National City
Travelers Checks you want-

up to $5,000 worth
for afee of only $2.00

During May Only,

UNION NATIONAL
MOUNT JOY BANK

ANDMOUNT JOY
Member Federal Deposit

®

sual

MAYTOWN
Insurance ‘Corporation
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